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MIAMI, FLORIDA—A hurri-
cane Which roared into western
Florida yesterday morning dissi-
pated its fury last night and fan-
ned out over the interior of the
Carolinas and Virginia. Almost no
damage • was reported in the
Storm's sweep from Tampa across
Florida to west of Jacksonville,
and on up the Atlantic coast.

WASHINGTON,- D. C.—A mes-
sage from President Truman read
to the A-F-of-L convention in Chi-
cago yesterday said the United
States, can enjoy "secure abun.
dance" provided industry, labor
and government cooperate, fully.
The President's message also said
labor must dovetail its own goals
with those of the nation because
"the peace of the world may be at
stake."

WASHINGTON, D. C.—UNRRA
Director General Fiorello LaGuar-
dia yesterday questioned the right
of the House Surplus Properly
Committee to subpoena UNRRA
employes. As LaGuardia's letter
Was read to the committee, the
commiittee chairman—Representa-
tive Roger Slaughter of Missouri
—jumped up and accused LaGuar-
dia of "Impudence" to Congress.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—lf the
State Department approves, the
Army Air Forces will send a grOup
of B-29 bombers on a flight
around the world in the next few
weeks. Announcement' of the pro-
jected- flight • was made in Wash-
ington, by W. Stuart Symington,
Under-Secretary of War for Air.
Symington said that the chief pur-
pose of the flight would be to
work out the technical problems
involved in moving large airplanes

„great_ distances_ _ .

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN."---iPresi_
dent Robert Wason of the National
Association of Manufacturers de-
clared last night ,that President
Truman and Reconversion Direc-
tor John Steelman "have destroy-
ed the hopes the nation had for
prosperity one year ago." Wason
also assailed the OPA and the ad-
ministration's labor and housing
Policies.

NEW YORK—Differences be
tween Governor Thomas E. Dewey
of New York and Senator Robert
Taft of Oh% broadened yesterday
when •Taft' assailed the Nuernberg
War Crimes trials as "novel and
hypocritical." In New. York, Dew..

• eq. said the German war criminals
got a fair trial: • ,

•First Postwar LaVie
To Appear in December

Volume 58 of the LaVie, student
yearbook, wilt not be distributed
before Detember. The book has
been delayed by printing-diffitul-
ties, .includ;ing inability to sectire
paper. • '

This volume will include, seven
gradu'ating classes,' beginning with
the June,- 1944, -class through •the
June, 1946, class. The book will be
dedicated to the nearly 400 Penn
State men•who died in World War

The next LaVie, according tp.the
supervising 'edit'or,': Ridge- Riley,
will also include a .history of the
.war ootivities and contributions' of
the College as well as a complete,
student record of the war years.

Sewing tenter: Opens
For Veterans''Wives

Wives of Veterans who have
had little or nco experience in
sewing, have been, invited to .en-
:roll- in a ' clothing construCtion

• course that will be offered by the
• de;:iiriVerit of borne teconorruios
41t -thee College.
'-Firstimeetlng of ,theigropp:will:

7 be held in Economics
'Midi'rig, at 3 p.m.. tomorrow. The
time for future Meetings will be
planned at this session.

Wivies unable•to attend the first
sess'on may arrange. their enroll-
ment•by telephoning MrS. M. Ma-
bel Fraser, College extension! 1157
prior to 5 v.m.. or after 5:80 p.m..

_palling State College 2827.

o,tirt Eittitg t.
, 1/4‘.".•
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Faux Orchestra
Plays Saturday

"Sweater Hop," presented by
the X-G.l. Club, will be the first
big.,dante of the fall semester. It
will be held at Recreation Hall
from 9 to 12 p.m., Saturday, and
it it open to all College students.

Six finalists for the title of
"State Sweater Sweetheart" will
be chosen by 'a group of six judges,
known only to the dance chair..
man. The finalist s will be viewed
and interviewed on the band stand
during intermission. All the firral-
igts will receive gifts from the
X-G. I. Club, sponsors of • the
event.

The "Sweater Sweetheart" will
then be selected by the popular
acclaim of the dancing audience.
There is no special qualification
for competing in the "Sweetheart"
contest, except that, the girl must
wear s sweater and wear it well.

IVan Faux and his 13-piece band
will proVide the music, featuring
slow, sweet stylings. Faux conies
to Penn State from a recent week's
booking in one :of. Scranton's lead-
ing hotels. •,

• Proceeds from the dance will be
used for future free entertainment
by the X-G. I. Club. Tickets• will
be on sale at the, door at 75. cents
per couple for X-G. I. Club mem-
bers and.sl.6o per eouple'for non-
members. .

Membership cards are available
at the Student Union deSk in Old
Main.

Pretideni Orders =Group
To Study. Future Plans
For Automobile Parking

Long. range plans for fulfilling
the overall requirementS for
parking automobiles on the
campus will be studied by a corn-
mitee headed (by Walter' W.
Trainer, supervisor of landscape
construction arid maintenance, on
the recommendation of President
Ralph D. Hetzel.

This move was deemed neces-sary in view of the encroachment
of buildings' included in the pro-
posed building program of the
College on areas now used for
parking automobiles, and the in-
crease in the, number .of student
automobiles.

Members of the committee who
will represent the differene
schools and the student. body are
Miss M. B. Allgood, E. C. Bis-
choff, M. A. Blatz, S. H. Camp-
bell, M. R. Cannon, L. A. Dog-
gett, B. M. Hermann, Capt. Phil-
ip A. Mark,. E. F. Osborn, E. H.
Rchribeak, Dean A. R. Warnock,
and C: C. Williams.

New Yells for State;
Cheer Contest

To Open
A contest for new Perm State

cheers will be sponsored by The
Daily Collegian beginning tomor-
row morning. This contest. will
continue through October 117. The
winning yells Fill be presented at
the pep rally October 119, on the
eve of the Penn State-Michigan
State game which is Homecoming
weekend.

Requirements for the contest
are that the applicant be a mem-
ber of the college. Write one or
more 'cheers on a piece of paper,
add your name and either send it
or bring It. to the Student Union
office. There is ,no limit to the
number of cheers that may be
sent in.

The prize, for the two best
cheers, will be announced in The
Daily Collegian tomorrow. Judges
for the contest • w!ll include a
member of the Collegian staff, a•
member of the Froth staff, 'Harold!
Benjamin, head cheer leader.
Marjorie Dunmire, senior cheer-
leader, and' Neil Fleming, grad-
uate manager of athletics.

Martin Donates
Thousand Books

The .College Library today -an-
nounced it hadr eceived a donation
of nearly 1000 books from. the ipri_
vate library of Dr. Asa E. Martin,
retired head of the history depart-
ment.

This collection inc!udes exten-
sive material of the .American
Revolutionary: and, gyn. War,per-
iods, and' also. large sections 'on.
historic method and bibliography.
-Among the more interesting

items are early American Jour-
nals; several hundred volumes of
origin'al 'records for the firSt cen-
tury of our national life; Colonialr ecords of Penniylvania; and many
contemporary pamphlets and writ..
ings on the slavery controversy
from lani to 1860.

In addition to this donation Dr.
Martin has also given some books
to the Library Treasure Collec-i
tion. •This is a collection of rare
books published mostly before
1800.

The Old Reliable
Ex-G.l.'s who ventured over to

the Hofne Edonornics Cafeteria
yesterday thought they were back
in the Army again. Listed on the
menu for lunch was "Barbecued
Ham." Hopeful of getting a meat
meal after a week on. fish and
vegetab:es, they blindly ordered
this dish. When they dug into this
"ham," they found the G. I. ne-
mesis---Spam. .

Knitting, World Series
Am-use Culture-Seekers

- Lines to end all lines have wound around Old Main's lobby the
Past two days. 340 students on Monday and 212 faculty members on
Tuesday patiently, and othertvise, waited for the issuance of priority
numbers or the purchase•of Artists Series tickets.

For the. fourth consecutive year Gunther Cdhn, a graduate stu-
dent in mechanical engineering, has copped the coveted first priority
number. Cohn took up his first-
place position at-7 a.m. Monday.
Edward Martin, 'Michael Horen,
Peter Horen and Mr. and ,Mrs.
ThomaS Lewis alternated with
Cohn throughout the.daY,

the World Series blaring forth.
One of these was Gerald Gear-
heart, a comparative late-comer,
not having arrived until' 9:45. He
was relieved by his brother at
noon.

. The faculty won out so far as
early rising goes, one enterprising
thenibei., beiri•on the snot at 6 a.m.
yesterday. They hadn't- as long to
wait, however, for Grounds and
Buildings decided the congestion
in the lobby constituted a, fire
hazard and the numbers were
given at 10:30 instead of 4 p.m.

Knitting, reading, sleeping or
just plain looking were the favor-
ite pastimes of the students. A few
ardent fans had portables with

Patricia Mansen and June Ir-
vin found .themselves near the
end ofthe line, not arriving until
2:30. A vicious game of Pounce, a
loriHed double solitaire, kept

Ruth Webster and Alberta Leon-
ard amused during the long wait.

There was considerable be-
moaning of missed lunches and
considerably less of cut classes
which just goes to show to what
sacrifices our students will go for
a chance at some real cultural en-
tertainment.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

IFC Outside Decorating Contest
Features Student Union Theme

All-en-shun! ! !
ROTC requests the following

men to report to 106 Carnegie Hall
between 1 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to-
day. They are: Kosti John Barges,
Marlin J. Doolin, Henry William
Glads, William Van Hoagland,'
Thomas Lawrence Hogan, Robert
Allen Kaplan, John Edmond Kelly,
George John Lychkoff, George
Thomas Lyon, Raymond Henry
Robinson, John Ernest Sease, Jo-
seph Emanuel Shafran, and David
Sinclair.

To Fraternity House
Trophy To Be Awarded

IFC's annual outside decorating
contest to be held this year during
Homecoming Weekend, will have
a Student Union theme, it was
announced today by James Jones,
committee chairman. The judging
committee for the contest will con-
sist of one alumnus, one member
of the College's art department,
and Daniel DellVlarino, assistant
dean of men.

There will be a limit of $lO on
expendiitures for outside decora-
tions, and the entry fee will be 50
cents. Entry fees must be turned
in to the Student Union office by
5 p.m. Monday.

A trophy will be awarded to the
winning fraternity, and a second
nrace house will be named. EEC
hopes to have the winners an-
nounced at the Michigan-Penn
State football game.

Entries will be judged 50 per
cent according to their treatment
of the subject theme, and 50 per
cent according to their artistic
quality.

The Student Union theme is be-
ing used beoauSe it is hoped! that
visiting alumni, impressed by the
displays and the evidence of stu-
dent interest in a Student Union,
will be encouraged to contribute
generously when the Student
Union campaign is held.

CattleJudgers
Gain Honors

Several notional honors were
won by the dairy cattle judging
team representing the College in
the only nationaljudgingcontests
for intercollegiate teams in North
America. The team, participating
in the Waterloo Dairy Cattle Con_
gress at Waterloo, lowa, Septem-
ber ao, included John L. Walker,
Floyd E. Rose, Lee D. Eisenhart,
and Harold C. Neibert, alternate.

The local team, the first in five
years, won first place in judging
Brown Swiss and placed third in
the total store for all breeds, with
lowa winning the top placings and
Ontario taking second. It also
placed third in the Ayrshire breed
judging, third for Jerseys and
sixth in Guernseys.

Walker won second placings as
an individual in judging Jerseys,
Ayrshires. and Brown Swiss, and
placed eighth in judging Guern-
seys. He was also fifth high man
for the nation. in total individual
scores.

Rose won third• place in judging
Brown Swiss in the individnal
classes.

Professor K. M. Autrey, of the
dairy faculty, selected the team's
personnel and also accompanied
the students. On the trip the team
stopped at Ohio State University,
Purdue University, and lowa State
•Colle'ge for practice ju'd'ging ses-
sions.

Besides the College team, the
national competition included en-
tries from Indiana, Michigan, Wis-
consin, lowa, Missouri, Texas,
Georgia, Kansas, Tennessee, and
Onitarjo. There were 1100 head of
cattle at the (meet.

Strangers Pushed Into
Contest, Emerge

Winners
Barbara Cooper and •DaV'd Bro..

clous were pushed into the TIVIA
"Fun Night" jittepburg contest on
Saturday night. They did,n't even
know each other, but they won
first prize, claimed a leather tie
clasp and a pair e: nylons. Judges
Red Moore, Leo .Ncibi!e, and John
Petskan ofthe football team, and

le applause of the fun nightens
acclaimed them a well•Aynchro—-
nized couple.

Limit Alumni
To One Day

Because of the lack of housing
acicommodations in this area, a
curtailed Homecoming program of
"one day only" has been approved
by the Executive Board of the
Penny State Alumni Association.

• A record on-campus enrollment
on top of the already overtaxed
housing facilities in the commu-
nity were given as reasons for the
Board action.

Alumni are already being ad-
vised,rhat they are "orf-their own"

(Continued on page four)

News . Briefs
Judicial Meets

Worrien's jiidic al board will
hold its first meeting of the se-
mester in the WSGA room in
White Hall at 7 o'clock tonight.
New members of the board
chosen by Cabinet at the end Of
last semester . are Lois App,
chairman, Jane Healy, Katherine
Badollet, Jane Spicker, Mary K.
Rice Marie Shambacker, and Mary
Eldrich Anderson.
New Reverend

IRev. W. Malcolm Brown has
been assigned associate on the
stall of the Westminster Founda-
tion, according to Rev. Donald W.
Carruthers, director of the Foun-
dat i o n of the Presbyterian
Church. Reverend Brown will be
available as a full time religious
counsellor for men in Windcrest,
and their families, and in the lo-
cal community, in addition to his
particular responsibility for ser-
vice to returning veterans of the
Foundation.
Calling Pilots

All reserve Army pilots inter-
ested in flying in Army pknes
from Mifflin County Airport (20
miles from State College) should
sign up at Student Union before
Friday.
Book Exchange Cash

'Students, may pick up cash for
books sold, as well as unsold
books, in the basement of the
Main Library from 1 to 4 o'clock
tomorrow.
Literature Club Meets

"How the Movies Distort Biog-
raphicfr willbethe topic for dis-
cussion in the first meeting of the
BelleS.Lettres Club, campus liter-
ature group, .in the southeast
lounge of Atherton Hall at 3:30
tomorrow elfternoon.

Additional Subsistence
Checks for Veterans

The 200 veterans whose subsis-
tence checks were erroneously in-
terrupted on September 21, 1946
will be reinstated as of September
24, 1946, according to word from
the Wilkes-Barre office of the Vet-
er'ans AdminiStration.

All che'aks for the balance of
September should be received by
Odtober 15. Any veteran not hav-
ing that cheek by then should no-
tify Mr. John Bone at the Veter-
ans Administration.


